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5th and Highl and CHURCH of CHRIST producers of the HERALD OF TRUTH 
November 11 , 1968 
Mr . James A. Co ,Jlson 
5051 North Central Park Ave. 
Chicago, Illino is 
Dear Jim: 
Radio and Television Programs 
Thank you so much for your note of October 30. It was a joy to be in Chicago 
and to get to visit Eddie Govea's Center. I do pra y that God wil l mightily use 
this young man and his w ife in this special ministry . . You are a great inspiration 
to them. I pray for you r continued success in the un usua l opportunities facing 
you and the Downtown congreg a tion. Thank you so much for your personal sup-
port during my recent week -end vis it to Ch icagoland. 
Your broth er, 
John Allen Chalk 
Radio Evangelist 
JAC:hm 
